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CHORUS

Let it come, let it come, Your Kingdom among us; Your rule and reign, Your pow'r displayed,

the Kingdom among us now.

VERSE

1. We're pressing in, in Jesus' Name, crying out, on our knees again; You told us we could see Your face and now we wait just like You said. Let it come,

2. Let it come, now.
2. You've given us authority to see the demonstration of Heaven's pow'r invading earth; We're holding out for what we've heard, yeah. Let it come, 

BRIDGE

God of wonders, move among us; Make us carriers of Your grace; We will not let go of all You've promised; There's so much more than we've seen yet. Let it come, Here it comes, 

CHORUS

here it comes, Your Kingdom among us;
Your rule and reign, Your pow'r displayed, the King among us.

Here it comes, now.